September 13. 2020 | 24th Sunday in Ordinary Time

SUNDAY MASSES
Saturday (Public Mass)
5:00 pm
Sunday (Live Stream & Public) 8:30 am
Sunday (Public Mass)
5:00 pm
*Reservations are no longer requested
to attend Mass.

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 9:00 am
(Stream & Public - No RSVP Needed)

PRIVATE PRAYER

Parishioners &
Vistors
Welcome!

Register Online:
solonstmary.org

Monday
5 pm to 6 pm
Friday(Rosary/Adoration) 9 am to 10 am

CONFESSION
Monday

6:00 pm to 7:00 pm

Join the St. Mary
Facebook page to view
live streams of daily and
weekend Masses.

Welcome to St. Mary!
If you are new to our community and not
yet registered, we invite you to call or
stop by the Parish Office. Forms can be
found on our website:
www.solonstmary.org
PASTOR: Rev. Charles Fladung
Email: FladungC@diodav.org
Deacon David Krob
Email: DcnDavid@solonstmary.org
Deacon Mitch Holte
Email: DcnMitch@solonstmary.org
Office Hours
Monday-Friday temporarily closed,
available by appointment/phone/email
solonstmary@diodav.org
Nichole Wander: Office Manager

God of our ancestors,
we thank you for our children
and our children's children.
They are reminders from you about how precious life can be.
We humbly ask for wisdom and patience as we take pride and wonder
in our grandchildren.
Those of us who now pray to you
also seek your blessing upon these men and women who are our
grandparents or who act in place of grandparents.
Bless all the children and their parents and
Grandparents with your abundant grace.
We ask all this through the intercession of
Saints Joachim and Anne, parents of the Blessed
Virgin Mary, patron saints of grandparents,
in the power of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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From the Desk of
Father Charles
Dear Parishioners,
Last weekend Labor Day aptly named this year as so many
are cleaning up or making repairs from the derecho storm. Regardless, I hope your family had a nice weekend holiday.
Matthew says in this week’s gospel “Peter approached Jesus
and asked him, “Lord, if my brother sins against me, how often must I
forgive? As many as seven times?” Jesus answered, “I say to you, not
seven times but seventy-seven times.” A group of Americans were on
a short-term mission trip to the city of La Entrada in Honduras. They
joined several Hondurans in making visits to the families of schoolchildren. These families were very poor and didn’t even have enough
money to buy their children school supplies. The Americans sat in the
homes of those families, heard about their struggles and made decisions about what kind of financial support they could give them.
A key member of this team was a Honduran man named Kelvin,
who taught at a bilingual school and acted as translator for the Americans. At the beginning of the second day of visits, he announced that
he would have to leave the team because one of his fellow Hondurans
had insulted him. This created a huge problem, since the Americans
really needed Kelvin’s translating abilities.
One of the Americans tried to mediate this conflict in English,
while one of the Hondurans tried to intercede in Spanish. Finally,
Kelvin said that he would be willing to continue his work with the
group. “I am a Christian,” he said. “I must forgive.”
What a simple but profound thought: I am a Christian … I must
forgive. Nevertheless, for everyone who follows Jesus, this is easier
said than done. What we learn from the Gospel of Matthew is that
forgiveness begins as a choice and then becomes a process. First, we
choose to forgive and then we follow through with it, again and again
and again.1
1 Scarlett Lewis, The Forgiveness
Project, August 2, 2015,
www.theforgivenessproject.com/
scarlett-lewis.
Monday evenings from 6-7 pm, I
am available for the Sacrament of
Reconciliation in church. For other
times, please call for an appointment. 622-2228
“May our Lord Jesus Christ himself and God our Father,
who has loved us and given us everlasting encouragement
and good hope through his grace, encourage your hearts and
strengthen them in every good deed and word.” 2 Thessalonians
2:16-17
Christ leads, we accompany.”
Best regards,
Fr. Charles Fladung+
Pope Francis has asked parishes in our diocese to support the Pontifical Good Friday Collection, which helps Christians in the Holy
Land. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, this collection, which usually
takes place on Good Friday, has been moved by Pope Francis to the
weekend of September 12-13, near the Feast of the Exaltation of the
Holy Cross. At (fill in the name of your parish) Parish, (let your parishioners know here how they can contribute to the collection). When
you contribute to this collection, you become an instrument of peace
and join with Catholics around the world in solidarity with the
Church in the Holy Land. Thank you for your prayerful consideration to a generous response to The Pontifical Good Friday Collection.

Readings for Sunday, September 13
View Mass Live through streaming on the St. Mary Facebook page
at 8:30am, Sunday September13
Reading 1
SIR 27:30—28:7
Wrath and anger are hateful things, yet the sinner hugs them tight. The
vengeful will suffer the LORD’s vengeance, for he remembers their sins in
detail. Forgive your neighbor’s injustice;
then when you pray, your own sins will be forgiven. Could anyone nourish
anger against another and expect healing from the LORD? Could anyone
refuse mercy to another like himself,
can he seek pardon for his own sins? If one who is but flesh cherishes
wrath, who will forgive his sins? Remember your last days, set enmity
aside; remember death and decay, and cease from sin!
Think of the commandments, hate not your neighbor; remember the Most
High’s covenant, and overlook faults.
Responsorial Psalm
PS 103:1-2, 3-4, 9-10, 11-12
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger,
and rich in compassion.
Bless the LORD, O my soul; and all my being,
bless his holy name.
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all
his benefits.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to
anger, and rich in compassion.
He pardons all your iniquities, heals all your ills.
He redeems your life from destruction, crowns
you with kindness and compassion.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to
anger, and rich in compassion.
He will not always chide, nor does he keep his
wrath forever.
Not according to our sins does he deal with us, nor does he requite us
according to our crimes.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
For as the heavens are high above the earth, so surpassing is his kindness
toward those who fear him. As far as the east is from the west, so far has
he put our transgressions from us.
R. The Lord is kind and merciful, slow to anger, and rich in
compassion.
Reading 2
ROM 14:7-9
Brothers and sisters: None of us lives for oneself, and no one dies for oneself. For if we live, we live for the Lord, and if we die, we die for the Lord;
so then, whether we live or die, we are the Lord’s. For this is why Christ
died and came to life, that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living.
Alleluia
JN 13:34
R. Alleluia, alleluia.
I give you a new commandment, says the Lord:
love one another as I have loved you.
R. Alleluia, alleluia.
Gospel
MT 18:21-35
Peter approached Jesus and asked him, “Lord, if my brother sins against
me, how often must I forgive? As many as seven times?”
Jesus answered, “I say to you, not seven times but seventy-seven
times. That is why the kingdom of heaven may be likened to a king who
decided to settle accounts with his servants.
When he began the accounting, a debtor was brought before him who
owed him a huge amount. Since he had no way of paying it back, his master ordered him to be sold, along with his wife, his children, and all his
property, in payment of the debt. At that, the servant fell down, did him
homage, and said, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you back in full.’
Moved with compassion the master of that servant let him go and forgave
him the loan. When that servant had left, he found one of his fellow servants who owed him a much smaller amount. He seized him and started to
choke him, demanding, ‘Pay back what you owe.’ Falling to his knees, his
fellow servant begged him, ‘Be patient with me, and I will pay you back.’
But he refused. Instead, he had the fellow servant put in prison until he
paid back the debt. Now when his fellow servants saw what had happened, they were deeply disturbed, and went to their master
and reported the whole affair. His master summoned him and said to
him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave you your entire debt because you
begged me to. Should you not have had pity on your fellow servant,
as I had pity on you?’ Then in anger his master handed him over to the
torturers until he should pay back the whole debt. So will my heavenly
Father do to you, unless each of you forgives your brother from your
heart.”
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Terri Roe from LPi, our bulletin printer, will be contacting present
advertisers the week of September 14th, securing new ads for
our bulletin. Please consider purchasing an ad, sponsoring a
charity, or place an in memoriam ad. Your participation makes
our bulletin successful, and you attract customers!

Christ Our Life | Sept 26 - 27
The Christ Our Life Conference in the Diocese of Des Moines
is not being promoted by the Diocese of Davenport this year
due to concerns about safety during the COVID-19 pandemic. If you are considering attending, the recommendation is
to attend using live streaming rather than in –person.

Weekly Offering
Help Support
St. Mary via
We Share
Online!

August 31 – September 6, 2020
Offertory
Building Fund
K-9 Faith Formation

$ 4,331.00
$ 200.00
$ 280.00

Contributions may be made by leaving in collection
box during Mass, online through We Share or by
sending funds by mail to St. Mary with your
weekly envelope included.

Thank you for your continued support
of St. Mary!
Visit our website to give online:

solonstmary.org

When offering by form of check for multiple causes, please include
separate checks for each cause to help with accounting purposes.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED TO HELP
SANITIZE

With returning to three Masses on the weekend
for public attendance, we are in need of more
volunteers to help with disinfecting the church
after public gatherings. If you are interested in
helping, please contact the office 624-2228.
Thank you for your help!
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James Bigelow, Jace Haluska,
Kellen Wick, Gavin Kelley,
Boden Laing, Ashtyn Swancutt,
Cael Cannon

St. Mary, Solon ~ September 5, 2020

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never
hunger, and whoever believes in me will never thirst.
-John 3:36

The Eucharist
On feasts such as this, we recall miracles
like the wedding feast at Cana or the
multiplication of the loaves. Perhaps we
remember the road to Emmaus, when Jesus
was made known "in the breaking of the
bread." In these stories, God satisfies our
hunger in a supernatural way. But the cry
of the human heart goes much deeper.
"Man cannot live on bread alone," after
all. In the Eucharist, God's supernatural
presence takes the form of physical food.
In the absence of physical nourishment, the
body slowly begins to break down. Without
an intentional pursuit of spiritual
nourishment, our souls will similarly
suffer. Our inner lives need rest and
rejuvenation. We need daily connection
with our Creator. We need to receive from
the One who feeds us. The radical reality
of the Eucharist speaks to our deeper
aches, to the God who alone satisfies.

Mass Intentions

Parish Information
Parish Council:
Director - Sue Schmitt (624-4188 ,sueschmitt@southslope.net)
Director - Mark Prentice (markmlp@southslope.net)
President - Alan Weiskamp (624-2228)
Vice President - Adam Haluska (adam.haluska@gmail.com)
Recording Secretary - June Maiers
Council Members - Nick Jedlicka, Michael Montgomery, Carole
Martin, Kelly Ann Light-McGroary (alternate)
Finance Council: Adam Stahle (Chair), Mydge Krob
(Secretary), Duane Krob, Cheryl Krob, Mark Pattison, Ron
Holubar
Faith Formation: For information regarding Religious
Education for your school aged child, contact Jeri Bollwitt,
DRE, at 319-624-2228 or solonstmarydre@diodav.org
Youth Ministry: Faith Formation is offered following
Confirmation through senior year by youth group meetings
lead by Adam Kaefring, Youth Minister. Please contact Adam
with any question or information on how to join Youth Group.
Holy Anointing: Do not hesitate to call the parish office in case
of serious illness/injury.
Baptism: Parents having a child baptized at St. Mary’s for the
first time are asked to contact the parish office to register for
the Baptism Preparation Program and to schedule a Baptism
624-2228. No Baptisms are scheduled during Lent.
Marriage: Preparations must be made at least 6 months in
advance of the marriage date. No Weddings are scheduled
during Lent.
Liturgy Commission: If you would like to be party of Mass by
offering your time to serve during liturgy, please contact June
Maiers, head of the Liturgy Commission, to discuss areas of
interest in serving.
Music Ministry: There are many ways to be involved in music
ministry at St. Mary. For more information contact Chuck
Brock, music director, at chuck@solonstmary.org or 6242228.
Homebound Communion: Eucharistic Ministers are available to
bring Holy Communion to the sick and elderly of the parish.
Call the parish office if you would like Communion brought to
your home. Please contact Nancy Upeyer, parish nurse, at
nancyupmeyer@hotmail.com or 624-2228.
Knights of Columbus: All adult males are invited to get
involved with Knights of Columbus. This group meets
regularly to pray and raise funds for various groups
throughout the year. Please contact Dennis Uhl (641-691-6559
with any questions.

Helping Hands: To be part of a parish group that offers
fellowship, coordinates special receptions throughout the year
and offers plans fundraisers please contact Maryanne Harney
(marianne.harney@foriowa.org) or Pat Zimmerman (6242228) to see what Helping Hands has to offer.
Social Action: St. Mary’s Social Action committee offers many
opportunities to offer ministry and outreach. Please contact
Bonnie Mattaliano (319-325-3411) for more information.
Prayer Line: If you want to be part of the prayer line or need
prayers, please call the parish office or email
solonstmary@diodav.org
Meals for Moms - Expecting a new arrival?: Please call the
parish office when your baby arrives, so we can arrange for
meals to be delivered.
St. Mary Cemetery: Parishioners and family members seeking
information about burial plots can call Mark Haight at
319-521-2544.
Parish Hall Rental / Event Scheduling: Please call the parish
office with your request to use the St. Mary Parish Hall.
319-624-2228 or solonstmary@diodav.org
To Report Child Abuse: Contact Iowa Department of Human
Services Child Abuse Hotline: 1-800-362-2178 and if it
involves clergy or church personnel, also notify Alicia Owens,
the Victim Assistance Coordinator 563-349-5002;
vac@diodav.org or PO Box 232, Bettendorf, IA 52722.

Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Sun.

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
20

9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
9:00 am
5:00 pm
8:30 am
5pm pm

Russell Carson
Jean Gerlits
The Light Family
Russell cards

Rosary and Adoration (No Mass)
Larry Divorsky
Jim Meyer
Evelyn Kramers

Parish Calendar
Monday, September 14
9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed
5:00 pm - 6:00 pm - PRIVATE PRAYER - Open to Public
6:00 pm - 7:00pm - CONFESSIONS - No Appt. Needed
Tuesday, September 15
9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed
Wednesday, September 16
9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed
Thursday, September 17
9am Mass - Open to the Public and Live Streamed
Friday, September 18
9am - 10am Rosary and Adoration
Please join us in person or by the live stream.
Saturday, September 19
5pm Mass - Mass Open to the Public - NO RSVPs Needed
Sunday, September 20
8:30 am Mass - Open to the Public - NO RSVPs Needed
(Mass also available via Facebook Live Stream)
5pm Mass - Mass Open to the Public - NO RSVPs Needed

Monday: Nm 21:4b-9/Ps 78:1bc-2, 34-35, 36-37, 38 [cf. 7b]/Phil 2:6-11/Jn
3:13-17
Tuesday: 1 Cor 12:12-14, 27-31a/Ps 31:2 and 3b, 3cd-4, 5-6, 15-16, 20 [17]/
Jn 19:25-27 or Lk 2:33-35
Wednesday: 1 Cor 12:31—13:13/Ps 33:2-3, 4-5, 12 and 22 [12]/Lk 7:31-35
Thursday: 1 Cor 15:1-11/Ps 118:1b-2, 16ab-17, 28 [1]/Lk 7:36-50
Friday: 1 Cor 15:12-20/Ps 17:1bcd, 6-7, 8b and 15 [15b]/Lk 8:1-3
Saturday: 1 Cor 15:35-37, 42-49/Ps 56:10c-12, 13-14 [14]/Lk 8:4-15
Sunday: Is 55:6-9/Ps145:2-3, 8-9,17-18 [18a]/Phil 1:20c-24,27a/Mt 20:1-16

Observances for the week of September 13, 2020
Monday: The Exaltation of the Holy Cross
Tuesday: Our Lady of Sorrows
Wednesday: Sts. Cornelius, Pope, and Cyprian, Bishop, Martyrs
Thursday: St. Robert Bellarmine, Bishop and Doctor of the Church
Saturday: St. Januarius, Bishop and Martyr
Sunday: 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time; Catechetical Sunday

Bulletin Deadline
The bulletin submission deadline will be Monday at noon prior to
the next weekend’s publication. Submit articles to
solonstmary@diodav.org

Patronize Our Bulletin Advertisers
The bulletin is provided to St. Mary free of charge thanks to the
businesses that advertise. Please consider those who advertise
first when shopping for goods and services.

